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1lhavéobeon travelling te and fro about this
immennse city for a %veck ,-and 1 have sen
neither the boginning nor end. Ilhave sougit
tire end! in long rides inI Oninibuses, but
,wherover thuy carried, tri, ail wvas city, city
-ne perpetual glittering of sliolîs.-oue
continued trainphîng cf feet, ue endiesa rat-
tling over the pavements. Noet yet have 1
beau over thé '[haines, auti there is a great
city over there. Not yet have 1 Beau a sin-
glo show, and yet I Mae run about tili 1
was %Yearied and flusbed %vith sîghits and
novelties innumerable. lit ail other cities
that I bav'e beeri, cie cati find nt least a
place fur the begiîîning of an observation,-
but thore secras te be none liere. Thai very
niagnitude of the dist&nce te o mrn over de-
tors ene fromn attemptinq itat ail. There is
s0 iueh to see tlat one doés flot knowivlîere
tu, bogin te sc it. Six Ne%' Yorks,%vould
-make but ene London. Tite wvhole cf Mairie
crowded upen eue continuonus territory, and
then multiplhfed by four would nlot make eue
LIondon,
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1 gazed with surprize on the massive

bridges of atone over the now snîoked and
*dirtyThamnes. Ifehl uponSt.James'sP ik 'and indeed 1 thought 1 %vas in a paradîse.

Nlote in the hýeart of a city iii tbe rus iin urbe,
-4 charming Lake, artificial though it is-
the, nmost beautifil lawn 1 ever saNw, Wallisas
delighîtful as fancy eau desire,-trees of
magmulficent foliage -a little ivilderness even

*of wild bushes,' aye ail the fasciniations of
country life, and' titis tee, eopen to the pulic
in the hîeart of a city ! You have but te
wauider a short wvay frein the turbulence of
the *Straùud, or the bustie of Pall Mail, or
PeIu l, as they el it here,-and you
arc ail ul1iie, with tire wild birds, chirping
moàt nierrily over your head, tire lamb frisk-

'iiaQtYeu, and the fishw~ith bis shining
sýidqs inthe laI<e at your feet.

I. ABDUCTION BY AN ENDIAN.
* t'lPvvous te the 'RevolutÙonl, %vhen a fen'
é4i%'haiy looking buildings opcîîpied the

e Pè5 0 t1 t site of the 'pleasauît village of
* Eetër; it ls well knowvn that the country
aïotud, «agn gènerally a wildernèss, inhahi-
ted'by nunierous tribes of Indiens. The

7Wittércourse between them and the earlier
'àettlerz;'w as fraquent, though nlot always of
1a *friè6ndly, nature. The tiaties, improvi-
dpnt, aient and idle, were centinually
1Iogg_ÙI' or gtealing fromn their, more frugal
ed'ridtishioas neighbôurs. As ihe benefit

'~ofs'uý'h ýüihtercôurse, *as ûl~ on one aide,* Ag tôdtULo serlous incoônvenlience of and in-
't'fic oth&,'lt'\vàgsuffered to coptinue

w ikrj tyag diti not' possess' the
Y" bdmntihn'ce it.
1' i~i *im 'au d1derly fermner, by the

n"did 'f I1' w&Iived on the South bank of
1~Ctr $àv& shoôrt distance belon' the falls
adiit h presbut site of Capt. Fumnald's

tan ne. Among tlue ilmerous naULlvr;s
Vint t sed te frequient bis btouse, wvas a youing
hidian front tho borders of the Cocheco
river. Mmf. itoive humd a daughter by the
imamo of carolire, a comely lass of $aveu-
teen, te wheun titis youlig Indian beciaiue
ranch attached ; ani wislied te take lier
borne %vith bMui, and mnako lier bis jsquaw.
T[le Younig lad y treated ail his overtures
witli scorn and dérision; for site lied ne par-
ticular fancy for the Iîudiait character, or
bis vrccarieus mode Uf life. Wliçitber the
Juidian %vas capable of tue inat refined and
delicato sensations of love, it i îlot acccssary
te determine ; but it i certain, hoe exhibited
ait the frenzy of sonne of our modern levers,
on being se decidedly rejected anîd forbid-
den tlue liospitaîhies or tie bouse. -Fiudîîîg
intreaties ini vain, lie did net give up to des-
pair; but formed the resolulion, fiircibly tu
jiossess himself of tho abject ef lits %visites,
willing or unîwilling. This n'as a bqld and
hiazardous.undertiking, and in winch, if
detected, his life ivould, bne the: forfuit, but
bis ungevemnable feelings prornpted limi for-
ivard at aIl bazarda.

One daïv, at eamly dawn, lie glided up the
river in his ca4oe, unperceived, and te pre-
vent giving an alarni, hMi it on the opposite
side of the river, swanrac!oss and concealod
himself iiear the bouse cf.Nlr. Ruiwe. 'l'li
family bad net yet risen ; and lie waited
tberesometrnc, lin breatlhîcas aîîxiety, for a
lavourable epportunity te seize his iiiended
victim. At length lie Iîeard the family
stirring in the lieuse;, anîd stion after son'
Mr. Rowe corne eut of theodôcr, and poss
on te bis rude buiît barn, te feed his cattie.
WV ben lie wris fairly otit of sight, the ludion
rushed inte the kitchen, and te bis greatjey,
feund Miss Caroline Iiere alore. Die did
utet stop te parlVy, but foldcd lier in bis arms
et once, anid netwithstaixdingr her sceains
and resistauice, lietriuinlîhaîitly'bore lier teo
the river, and wvith lier, pluuged into the
streanî.-Ber father board lier cries, seized
bis pitbiork, tbie only %veapon he Ihad at
hand, anid pursued the Iindian . but lie enly
arrived on the batik, just as thicy hèàped
into the ivater. The fathier being unequal
te ti e task of swvimîning across, lan a .orne
distancee'up tiro str<eam for a boat, lie Ituekhi-
ly found onejumped iuto it, and strirted on
in pursuit. Meanwliile tire Indien swam
across the river, with bisi fuir eue, to h4s
hutrk canoe, put hier inu it and paddled off
doîvu streoun, as fat as bie could. The fa
(lier, es lic turned round flic bind of the,
river, carne in full vien' of thie fugitiveâ, and
&addled aftem thera w*l4th ail bis strenRt.-.

boere was an inteîiasting acjuatic race : and-
the~ ligbt, boats glided aloag on the surfacý pf
thé water, -With the awFiftness of an ûrrow.
The ludion laboureid under some disadva-,

toges-e laed twe in his canoe, and propel-
lediswith die paddlo-the olkl gentleman
n'as alone iu Mis boat, had roi' locks, -and
two good orirs ; and would, beyonc! ques.

(ion', shoitly bavé Nveîî tire race, hnd flot the
Indlan-bolted. His kaen eye satin perepi.
yodl dit tho éther boat neared bïmi fa t, in
sPito of ail bis efforts. and tiat, be inust scn
be caugbt if lie contîinuation the wvater. lie
feîitd a smal creek, cii thue %'est aide of iho
r'iver~, run lus boat iute it, and trustait te the
uviftuiess of' bis foot, and tho dense forest of
trees, te elude lits pursuit.-Tho fatber fol.
lowod on, but after trying tlue ferest awhile,
lie found it %vas now a lusing race tu him.-
He lest siglît of the fugitives ;, but es (Le
foutid ne dificulty in tmacing their foot steps
in tha fmost, and in thxe occnsioualpatches of
snow, lie esolutely pushed fomrvard.

Th li ursutit had eontinued forr anme boûui
-the day was far sjîeit-tde fithierwnsan

clderly mati, and somewbiat intimi-lie lie-
catie %veary, and baguai te falter. Tlhére
beenied tu bu e nurspect of bis ovextaking
the lindiait, or cf mescuing luis datiguter;
but as lie couîld net tiîk of returning vith.
eut lier, hc utihl contiiuued on1, oves agaiuisi
hope.

At tiis critical juncture of severe trial,
aud deep despondeîicy, the uvelcoîne forîn et
a yoîitbful hunter niet luts eye. Die vas on
bis returui home, fraîn a short excursîi in
tic woods. To uîm lie uufolded bis tale of
lio, anud the viLgorouts youtlî bred ut the cout.
rage coxnnuîted by a son of he furest, apon
the pencettdignity et a daugliter of civihzd
lifetstard of watizealitii tliepursuitt. .Niight
badl almeady coinuenced its-meigu ; but ete
Minu wtlieeled ias Ibroad disk un fle ský,

anîd sbiote ahînost-as brighîtias ehuy. lie
could fellow the trail witbout muchAi.duîhvl.
ty ; and a fowliheurs of.active pursuit,brtîîî.;u
hlmi in siglît cf thera. T[ho IUd[UtL ,Ui .
good look eut, and wvas awvare of lits ap.-
proach:, but wes artfül encugh te niake Vie
youug lady bis s!àild of detéîice. .llemnade
,her 'walk betweea himanmud the humter, se
tluithe could not lime without etdatiLgeriin;
lier hife. Th'le humîer followed oit at a ib-
tance for sente tire ; bpt the vigilaie ofthîe
ludiail timwartedl eveïy atonit teUattateI
hlm.

A t.lengihe i youug huînter, determiord
rit ail eveiîts-to secure tue young lady, 1,i1
Ïpon ami expedient %iuich prui ed succesfuL.
lie lingered behind, ns t.hmugh lhe bad &-

cerne fatigued, and letthe Indian paàs on
out cf cight. He thon teck a sweep) round
the liue of theîr march, as fast ris lue could,
came eut a herid on theui. route, conceaed
himself behind, a trce,,r abaht the indian
through thie lead as he passed along. They
*wcre then iawhat is now the tô%vn of ffad-
bury: but they1had travelied ea long distance,
as the Indian.took a circuitous route in or-
dertoelude the pursmem ..

Thus the youug lady %vus rescued, auJ me-
lieved at once, fira ber tedious fliglit, and
frein. ,hz. jarful -appréhesions of a ife of
wrÉtcheclaess avur, among the ziatires of
the Çoet, and thus, the mrash anid prissionat
Indauîrightfully .paid thc fortuit 4f i1s.hie


